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SATURDAY 1'KICSs'iiuiM.n

Publication office H i tl .Mert;ia.it ttteet,Ed-totla- t
rooms at tut, Fori lrel

hbtcrlbers and Advertisers will please address,
T1IOS. 0 THRUM. Publisher and Prreprletor.

All natter for ln Saturday Press should b
addictted to the ".SATURDAY PHKSS.'

Notice ol any events of Interest transpiring on
the other Islands will always be thanVfolly received
For publication. Correspondents art requeited to
append their true nainei to all communications,
not for publlcatlnn necessarily, bui ai a guarantee
that the writer U actlnir In good faith.

SATURDAY. SBPIBMllHR tj, il
llonnhttn f.elfer,

I have been vastly aninsel for the tad ten
days with the language criticism of the Hono-

lulu llctlletln. Tlifie ha Iveen n)(hlng
so RitrteMiK-- , ami at tin- - same

time so childlike ulroul It, thai I liae rwidly J

!en We to restrain myself from .lulilght
larlgrittM it I coirfsated its ciliional precept
with tt eJllfirtal practice Thi pleasing, etitlc.
wMt tHat il tnttrit intn Ihr unpeilorni-M- i

Af vehleh It Iras a monopoly, lvvsaltcinptetl

lo firnre that iwo air? one the very distinct

Mfif! Ihe editor of Ihe Pies ami mysell.
lnthlaitnptltaMumilapremt,taietl a pro
lmhitin and dtew a tnncluelon, all the way

from Canada, hefere it had eMaltlbhnt the ma

lotlerm of Ih sylesgjsni.

Now if one Is alleiwed lo assume a premise
at Mill, he tan ptne whatever he like. If the
Uulletin will allow ine to amine a premise I

(an prove it a fool; Init I can establish a

pretnrse (Hit of the llullctin's editorials which
Mill proe ll a blunderer, ami analogy will or-r-

mi to a logical which the public will

not lie slow In drawing. As far as I am con-

cerned, I claim In utile the Knglish language
IhiI ImlilTiicnlly well, and dare not set my-

self up asa crltlci I am satisfied if I am, able
tr oint out lhoe grosser blunders such as "Ihc

man .though a fool" may find in
the cdltoiialt of the llullctin's every Issue.

lor Instance, Ihe llullelln of September 1st

contains editorially the following illustrations
of lis "cool Knglishi" "This fad is fallible
to the public siroM. "Notwithstanding our
present sire as compared with our ttfamnt
contemporaries," "We arc also ol opinion that
thcbtill, of our readers prefer news of a local
character loa lot of second hand jlercolyped
matter, which I hey hate previously read in for-

eign pajiets, imftrttJfrtm aortaJ," "There-lore- ,

we shall endeator to furnish a

record of local and island cvtnts and Kturttn--.- ''

"Therefore vvhilst lieing fearless and
OHlifcitn, we cupcct to be fair and canJiil,
Possessing a freeilom from those numberless re-

strictions which loo frequently pervert the be-

neficial spheres of newspapers and intiu-- the
courage and ttmiiltiujr of editors, we hope to
satisfy our readers that our altitude is one of
honest and untrammtlUJ itiJefthJeiut."
"llowescr let as lie thankful for what w chase
had ihe pleasure It htar." In the description
of Ihe torch-ligh- t procession occur the following
brilliant sentence : "The first coop had a

trtu-f- i fawttJ Math on tut tiJe." "The line of
march was up Tort street along Kukui to
Minister Kapena's residence, srrr,aftcra few

yells and whoops, It returned by the same way
an J tfan on It AVr" lhetl." Perhaps the edi-

tor did not wtitc this. At any rate he Is res-

ponsible for it.)
In the issue of September 2rulT the Uulletin

goes, "off on a tangent and refused to follow

suit." It further speaks of bringing "down
ujion the actors azvfantAts of (tnltmft, from

the uiMtiUlt." "Thrrcw as no Impeachment of
Captain Hajley'sowjror the rtrrttlma ofhis
accounts.

In the HultetinofSeptembcr3rd,nearwhereit
criticises the MorningOuide foratjpogtaphical
error, can he found the following rhetorical jum-
ble: "We aic not to silenced by
the mtnaririf utltraiut! of the Advertiser.''
"A Hiith ihaJi has been thrown oser the re-

cord which can ncser be removed." "Vet an-

other lamentable occmrence is added to the
gloomy picture and that also with a ttrallary
ef liark iiisfititn." "Until an cpcdition can
lw dispatched sshich shall l invincible qcafru
vtch horrors."

September 4th, Ihc Bulletin says : " ll the
Advertiser is insanely furious over ihe tut-jti'x- v

of ils uwn faMcatfoni" "He is fain
lo seek allies among those whom he lately
tulttJ apiinit." "A stale whose back-lion- e

is a population of freemen attit is capable of
noble deselopcmenl," "The Jtrtltfemeiit of
the roil to produce ils readiest and most profit-

able fruit requires large oerations calling for

litis tjdtptnJtnt Uvr." "The measure,
however, places nil public lands, not otherwise
iliivitJ ' tf hilhtrtt, within the reach " of
those desirous of settling litrvu hvh the soil."
" We hope that the opportunity aflorded by
the homestead law will Ix eagerly azwftJ tf
by many of our people."

Under date of September 5th 1 find the fol-

lowing: "Hut it may probably be foiJ ilincn
In one of three causes or a combination of
them," "Wc would lraw the attention of
Ihe board of health lo Ihesc facts and suggest
that step.--) be taken lo present this evil from
assuming greater proportions Ikan ithaiihue."
" In a large Titlftn of the population of Ihe
United Slates."

The following rhetorical display appears In

ihc issue of September 6th t " The proposal
would not suit txclnmtljr business streets,
where the buildings come close In the street
line, but ujon such awning ssoukj gUc a more

itisfactoiy shade than trees, as the latter, in
a mtrt than vtry ran Jiifttilitn, would be a
serious obstruction. "' A to, telephone
ioles, we hope that experience here and

abroad may justify the net legislature in
ttJtnng Iktn tut tf tkt asy . Ikt wins
Htultr imtnJ." And Oils, in the same issue :
" Hut heneefrirtncall lhat Macadam's
process,"

Under Ihe date of September 8th, the Paille-tin- ,

while speaking of Ka La 0 Hawaii,
has ih.c effionltry to set itself up as an author-
ity, and says : " To our readers who are Inlef
ettcil in the Hawaiian language, we would say
that this journal is written In the purest style,"
It iy I so.

tn the Uulletin of the nth, it is staled lhat.
"thesutf rollers, giant come intn
the slranJ with their musical thunder," Also,
"lhat a tW lhraih!ngM France would do
China good." In the same issue, the llulletin
in criticiiing the Satuiday I'tesi, sast t " Look
on thii pictute. And on Ihit," and
immediately addsi "The vci47.'w Jitturt
lepresents the editoi of our contemporaiy call-

ing himself a nuisance." Nay, Ilullie, they
were distinct pictuns.

In the Issue of the 10th, the following choice
diction can be found 1 " Tor ihcllagranl indig-

nity firptittJ urn the Irgulaluie." " The
IrgitUtuic, as lo Ils proceedings, and the peo-
ple, a It Ihtir availing tf lAtir ryjf
of petition, hariug giscn unceitaiu sounds, his
tnajrsly has left It ii"i the recourse of obtain-
ing ihe advice of the privy council of slate." In
the same issue, while ijyaking of the Guide,
the llullvtin say si " Ilctwccn them bell.lhcn,
lit we beg pa ilon foi making the finhmm- -

liiHtJtuI a through faulty inform- -"l I) it possible, dear Uulletin, lhat sou
u could hide a second blunder in the

'1 a cornraa. after " selfa&
Inifiit as bad as that

.F'W v . " .
ftaslHSKS'si'

ll. itar a .um.lalmu wiilicsiiy

iui j 1 ' I 11 t ihi .ll' it i th m tir
up. foi ilie lison thai the I'ulli ti.is;hi lm
all winler, and heme my risk wmild lien-n- '

esrtelin(ly irkrmme. In (ad I was ni aw are

that the llnllmn rml hfeeime a literarj hunk-nip-

for 1 had not hwn resvHlng in editoftaN

latel. until my attentlofi terra frecpienllj callrtl

to It blundering, hy hcrtloiri citirena and s

school rioys. Ortr kIhwsI chlhlren do not

eem 10 nnderslind tlsat a nrm m) make

himself ridiciiloiis ami Mill he lotersited, if he

covers hi ignurano with euothni. The

Uulletin violslea ihe itnplt tulnf cnuio-sltk-

and I.mIs deflanes tn thetntieal crmstruc-lion- ,

shades' of SheJcenn! II wa not alway s"
fusts.

Honolulu. Sejvlemlier II, 1SS4.

Siiedlr ill Kithutitl,

A ftiiresndint of the Pteaa rexiri the
follow InR particulars of the abuse tad eem

A ease n( suicide occurred al KalmltM on
Weilneaday lh Jrd Inttani, alil llrjo A. M.,
eatisinj: death in alnsnt an hour. I

reacheil hfs house in ten minutes after the
slnting. He was laying mi his back in the
(Mntry with a frtifnl wtiuihI in his forehead
and a Smith ft Wesson revolier al
his siilr with one chamber empty, lie was

still alite Inn iinennacrntis; in fact he neser
knew an) thing after tire shot was fired. Dr.
Knders and .Sheriff Dverett were immesllatcly
lelephoneil for. Dr. Kmlcrs being engjageil at
Makawan, Mr. I'.erett brought Dr. Suthff
from Wallnku, Iml when Ihc) airiseil Mr.

a
Newton was dead. He was al the office of
the K. K. R. Co at about 10 o'clock, appar-

ently in sound mind. The testimony given
before the coroner's jury was substantially as
follows: i:. II. Ilailcy first called, said that he

reached ihe house in a few moments after, ami
a

found New ion in the position liefore men-

tioned. Mr. W. II. Mossman testified that
M. V.. Newton has been surveyor and guard of
Ihc port of Kahutui up to l'rida), August 29,
1SS41 but on thai day he came into ihc custom
house and resigned his ixniiion, saying that he
wts not a fit person lo hold ihc place, and ac-

cording lo Mr. Mossman's testimony he, New-

ton, has been In constant dnad of being
by the polite, and talked in such a

queer manner that Mr. Mossnun thought he
was going craiy, and wrote a letter to Collector-Ge-

neral Allen to thai effect. His mind

seemed lo be on opium, and Ivcatise lie

nol succeeded in capturing some he was worried
for (car people would think he was in the ring,
and didTloi want 10 capture it, and for about
ten days it had troubled him dreadfully, and
resulted in his taking his own life. His wife

also testified to alout the same thing; but as

his mind was all right on other matters they,
Mr. Mossnnn and Mr. Newton, tried to con-

vince him that it wis imaginary. The day lc
fore his death he told Mr. Mossman thai it was

nol opium that troubled him now, it was the
Grind Army of the Republic. He said the
post in Honolulu wanted him tn join; but he
told them he had lost his papers. The post
then volunteered to procure duplicates and had
written on to Washington and the authorilius
had written back saying he wasa deserter. He
slid it was nol so. He had left his regiment
on account of sickness; but was no deserter.
All lhee things went to show lhat he was

craiy at times. The jury composed of Messrs.

Plate, Schovcll, Taylor, Hantnn, Lowrie and
McGitTen rendered a verdict lhat M. K. New-

ton came to his death from a pistol shot fired

by his own hand while in a state of temjiorary
insanity. He was a native ol Marlborough,
Mass., 41 ) cars of age and leaves a wife and
three small children. He was a very quiet
gentlemanly man, much respected by all the
people of Kahului. The funeral took place on

the 4th instant; his remains were buried at
Wailukit.

Tltm .StiaiiyrrA' l'ytfmtnt

The always hospitable home of Ucv. Alex
ander Mackintosh was the scene of much
innocent conviviality Thursday evening. The
ladies of the Strangers' Friend Society, of
which Mrs. Mackintosh is, and has always
been, rtircclreis, met tlltrc during the after-

noon to transact the regular business of the
quarterly meeting. Several new members
joined and many arrears of dues were settled.
In the evening at tea many gentlemen
joined Ihe ladies. After tea music alternated
with conversation until aliout half past ten a

delightful evening, to the enjoyment of which
Rev. and Mrs. Mackintosh, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Drown, Mr. and .Miss Von Holt con-

tributed those powers of entertaining for
which each has deserves! social celebrity.

" 1 remember," said a lady present, in

answer lo a reporters question, "when the
office of dircctrc--s was no sinecure. Miss

Alice Brown was eighteen when the position
was made, and at that time il required system
atic attention, as the directress had to lay nut
and apottion our work.. There were fevr

dressmakers, or even sewing women, in lhos
day s ; and part of the society's revenue came
from the making and mending of garments.
I remember tliat we used to make quite a

little sum by darning gentlemen's hose. All
thai Is changed now. We collect and disburse
money. Hut we have no mure public sewing
days and generally pay for having such woik
done." The office of diiectiess it now a

purely honorary one, Mrs. Mackintoshhaving
earned her right to retain il by many years of
active usefulness.

Quertt'a lioapltal H'pfrt, a

To the Tiustees of the Queen's Hospital;
Gentlemen: I have the honor lo submitthe
following report for the quarter ending
August 3 1st i

The total number of patienls at present In
the hospital is 70 41 Ilawaiians, 21 males,
IS females. S Chinese and 31 other national-

ities; 26 pacing. Admitted during the quar-

ter, 107 ; 4S Ilawaiians, 30 males, i8fcmalei,
14 Chinese, and 45 of other nationalities. Dis-

charged, 92; Ilawaiians, 30 males and 6 fe-

males, 6 Chinese and 4,0 of other nationalities.
Deaths, 14; 2 Ilawaiians, I male and one fe-

male, 5 Chinese; and 7 of other nationalities.
The causes of death weieas follows t beribe
ri 3, dropsy 3, disease of liver 7, consumption

l.diauhira I, hemorrhage t,old age I, periton-

itis 1, tumor of the brain I. The highest num
ber of indoor patients was 87; the lowest 60;
daily avcragei77. The total number of patients
Heated in the hospital was as follows 1 June,
1 14 ; July. 120; August, 104,

Number of piesciiptions, 23S7. Calls at Ihe
dispensary, 496.

Respectfully submitted,
RomuT McKluuEN.

Honolulu, August 31, 1SS4.

Mr. John II. Pat)', the trea.urrr, reported
the funds at present 011 hand to amount to
$3005. SS. The following gentlemen were ap-

pointed members of. the visiting committee for
the ensuing )car 1 Maik Robinson, Rev. Ales.
Macintosh and W. C. Paike.

This afternoon, at 4130 the band will play
at fiuina Squaie.
Otcnwt, lialua la A!gicr . . . . ..KoaauiI
Ilalgp, atrvct Cars..,... ..VrnJt
Cavarina. litlisaria. DtiUcui

IWffar btudei! Milkxler
KaotatU aouscti alslodies.,.. .AtkermaB
VV.'atti,Saitt-J- i ,.. W aUteufe

Rev, K. C Ogget will pieach loinouow
morning at Ihe Helhcl, as usual, and in the
evening wilt give a bible leading on The Cross
and the Croun. All persons are cordially
welcomt Morningsubjecti The AMsibilities

'I the Hethel Chuich,

nitriiBiK 1 1.
II' s l I' n,:emli 1 Ij, M

l" n utiul ulwsrv r th inimo 1.1I pi
mi. ahe.ul !( us kih not partake f aiiv

roseate hue. There i nolhlnsj to Indicate any
imrmverrnt spfm lht dull time lhat have
prevailer! fhr a year pt, hsit rather a tighten
Ittg of ifirencbment lint all around. It

bwhorves tn to act with prudence to
meet ami tide osrer Ihesw pll of" Iradr
depression. 1ht swsjsr crop IN bml all

so that the exports for ihe balarre of
the year will be light. This will lediree I

materially lh hnmrtalkm of U. S. gold ruin
rendered somewhat necessary hy Ihe recent

ernetesl currency law or lesaen the amount
available to draw aialtrst in exchange. The
approach of las time will necewhaie the with

drawing of quite an amount of money from

circulation in al! Ihe disliiets throughout ihe
islands, which will have its efTect on trade
here, additional to what the treasury will drain
from our current medium In the inelrojiolis.
This, of course, will find Its way Ixick Into
general circulation, but in a lestsenul degree
and narrower field.

1xiking abroad tn the prospects of the
markets for our produce there are faint indi
cations thai we have seen the lowest figures
for wgars. The trade circular of Williams,
Dlmond A. Co. er Maripewi is valuable as
showing Ihe condition of stocks in the several
sugar markets of the woild, the comparative
increase of the same and increased con-

sumption. Il is i be observed, how-evc- thai
decline In rice has occulted, owing lo local

conditions of the miikcl, though il is Impel
this is but tempor.-u)- . Wc can see no good
reason why Hawaiian rice, lhat grades superior
lo China or Palna, should not command a
higher figure Instead of being tpioled ( or Ji

cent per pound lower.
The attention of shipping houses has been

occupied for the week in the somewhat fiec
foreign arrivals, cmbiacing assorted tnerchaji
disc from Sin Francisco, lumber from the
coast and coal from Newcastle. In depatlures
there have been some delays, though the W.
II. Dininnd and Ihc Fva lioth got off for San
Francisco with partial cargoes valued at $iS,-459.3-

and $22,300 respectively. The Ceylon,
for Hongkong, will nol get offlill the middle of
nest week.

The Walalua packet Fhukai went ashore
list Monday night on Kaena Point, and has
become a total loss, she was valued al about
$6,000, ami was Insured for $2,000.

On Monday next, the 15th instant, Ihe
Mariposa will depart for San Francisco at
noon, with a fair freight. She has quite a

number of pascngers booked already.
The projected consolidation of the Uulletin

and Press printing offices is off, as pel notice
clscwhcie in this issue.

Williams, Dimond .1 Co."s trade circular of
the first instant, per Mariposa.

Sun k Wc quote sales in New- - Vork on
the 2S1I1 ultimo of 525 hhds cuba centrifugals,
96 IcnI, al Of, showing an advance ol 4
cent over our last rcpoit. Advices of the 251)1

ultimo from the same pott state that there is
only a limited demand, but Ihc improved tone
of the markets in Kurope gives holders more
commence. Ixical consumers were supplying
their wants only as they arose and showed no
disposition to provide for the future.

Unanges 01 the year compared vvitn me pre-

vious j tar arc: Stocks, 4S,ooo tons more;
receipts, 152,000 tons more; distribution,
114,000 tons more; prices I cent lower.

Willct ,1 Hamlin, of New- - Vork, report as
follows: "An improvement is certainly going
on in ihc statistical pisition of sugar, in which
prices should participate sooner or later,
looking ahead to supplies for Ihe United
Stales for the next twelve months, the rcjxms
now In hand from nroducinc countries ctve a
vossibility, at least, of heavy decreasj: in cane

sugar. The possibilities point to 75,000 to
100,000 tons lcs4 from Cuba 25,000, to 50,000
Ions less from Brazil, 30,000 to 40,000 tons
less from l'hilipines, 25,000 tons less from
British West Indies, .:o,ooo tons less from
Frcnch-fWe- Indies, directed to France by
their new tariff. At present these are

deficiencies which, if realized, would
require, by our Increasing consumption, 10 be
met by largely increased importations of beet
root sugar, making thus a new outlet for the
surplus crop of Germany during the next
twelvemonths, but not necessarily improving
prices to any great extent."

London exchanges of August 15th-- , report
landings in U. K. have been about same as de-

liveries. Stocks are 60,000 tons more, and
the quantity afloat is aliout 20,000 tons less than
last year.

Uicu : Since our last circular the price of
rice has fallen to ? Mz Co davs. The cause is
chiefly attributed lo recent arrivals and for-

ced sales by one or two houses.
Two of the larger holders have stored all

their rice and arc holding it for a belter price
this month. They will undoubtedly realize
514 c, if the reported shortage in S. I. rice crop
is correct. Eastern market will not pty above
.(c f. o. 1. Territory 5c f. o b.

: G. G. Family $4.60. I.I
$3.50.

Hran: $16 per ton f. o. b.
Gkti IIarlly: $iS per ton f, o. b- -

Hariky: No. 1 feed. Sec (?.S7iC.
Oats: Fair $l.20,vmcdium $1.55, choice

Hay: Wheat and oats, coniti. $16 f. o. b.,
wild oat comu $l6!i f. o. b., larce bis wild
oat, 3t4;i (S $10 I. o. n.

LIME: SI. ?o.
Kxchanrg 60 days' sight 49J.

N. sight 5c.

Aititir.it.s.
Saturday, September 6.

Stmr Likelikc from Maul
Schr Nettie Merrill from Lahaina
Schr Ehukai from Waialua
Stmr Kilauea Hou from Hawaii
Stmr Kinau from Maui and Hawaii
Hr, S. S. Australia from San Francisco

SUNDAY, September 7.
Stmr Lehua from Hawaii
Stmr C. R. Hishop from Hamakua
Stmr Iwalani from Kauai
Am ship F.I Dorado, from Newcastle.

Monday, September S

Sell M E Foster from Kauai
Sch Luka from Kukaiau
Am S S Mariposa from San Francisco
Sch Kauikcouli from Kohala
Sch Kapiolani from Waianae

Tuesday, September 9
Stm Mokolii from Molokai
Am brig W, G. Irwin from San Francisco
Am tern Mary Dodge from Huuilxildt
Stmr I'lantci from Kona and Kau

Wednesday, September 10.

Sch Waimalu from Koloa
Ff, brig Tawara from Tahiti
Stmr las Makee from Kauai
t.-- i. t' -- ..1.. i.i r U.....I..!otii ncKauiuoiii Hum iiMiiatri

Thursday, September 11.- --

Sch Haleakala from Pcpeckco
sen roiiout iroin runa
Sch Wailele ftom Mahko
Am. schr Nora Harkins from llovven's Landing.

FridsY, September 12. ,
Sim Walmanalo from Walmanalo,
Schr Kapioianl from alanac.

Saturday, September 13.
Stm Likelikc fiom liana and way ports.
Schr Nellie Merrill from Lahaina
Schr M. V.. Foster from Kauai
Schr Manuokawai from Koolau
Sum Kilauea Hou fiom Hawaii

HKV.tlJTVItKs.
SATURDAY, September 6.

Hr. S. S. Australia for the Colonies.

Monday, September S

Sch Khukai for Valalua
Stmr. Likelikc, for liana and way ports.
Schr Manuokawai for Koolau.

Tuesdw, SeptemUrfl
Stmr. Ihua, for Windward pom on Hawaii.
Stmr C R HUhou for Hamakua,
Sum. Kinau for nliui and Hawaii ,

Stmr, Iwalani for Kauai.
Schr Nellie Merrill for Lahaina
Sch Kapiolani for Waianae

WrtDSCsDW, September 10. .

Stun Mokolii for Molokai
Sch M E Fostei foi Walmra.
Sch Kauikcouli for Kohala
Am tcin Eva for Sao Francitcti

I r hn; 1 nu aia I ir an I r.in tu.

Tin k H, s tml.tr II
Si hi SjiHUlil for kj'i o
S, hr I'aiMbi I 11 llaiialu

I Rllv.v, ."September 12.

Sim James Make for lUwal ami w'ay tjWrk.
eh Kekaiilunrii for Hattthrt. ; I

Sehr lika for Kultalan,
A n achr Nora llaiktm for Kattfl.
Stm Planter for Kau and way (snrl.

Merchant Vessels Mow lit Port.
Am. Mamhwa . . . .lUlnfanl
Am. Wc C 0 vv'HirMoit .Osltm
Am. bfc CarLon , . ...

I CATaima... .W
Am. hric w'm, O In in

m. imp fcl IVoraiwv llnme.1
vm tern Msav

Vested BxpKtd from Forelan Ports.
t.ivraenoi., lint hi. Yam ma . Imtrim of

line now 11. V. .Marfarlarff' A I a., AzM.Itr, It Mi C It Unlets Wallers
Hue now. Hackfet I . Co, Agents.

l.iVKur-i- I If It Mi OrnsLis lamtWrt was
Hue Osl. I'. II. Il,vl A I a,, Apmlt.

jAittr, Uaw, hjine HszAitn rTeeaty aid.
Duelnall Oetoher A.I I'mle, AfteM her

nosTnK, Am hk MAariM Davis llepaon
Due Ott i. C llrewet A I u , Alfltns.

New Vnaac, (ler ht Kaiis Itmrnrtah.
IhikOLt 1 t'ooltf, (tnts.

New V'tslt, Am mm hV Omt. S Hnsiett . ..Perty
Due Sep. s, crwl for V. (rovernirlH.

Pom rowiesrsis Am. M. roRinir Qteis . Hrnlesm
IllieSlevI y in '. A ileitis,

lislmrt, sIa si, Michaels. Trench s a tloeiDivi x,
IlueSeiJt in-- ll I) VV Macfathne A Co Vgefttt

(tl.A4ooM, licit bk lUst a Itaittereose
losaflarnul Aiir. I. A AhaeferA Co Areetl

I ItHet.kurtt Am. hk sitie. Cars ex I'cmnVlcm
I na.linf, ,at Atertls.

Ssn 1'aAKCisto, Am tAlne P.t nines lee
Niiw at MAluiVuna, IMer A Co , Aiienls

Svnsrv, m a s Litv or sthsrv llearhont
Du ept. -- I. Ilatklelil A Co., Aeetits.

Nrw (.tsrtx, N SV. Hilt M. I'tf lilt Si.uii . Ihrne
Due Nov. WiWer & Co., Agents.

New ( asti a.NSW.Am.l.k NiciintAS liiAVrx.Crotliv
IxiAiltng Aug 14 Agents.

INjat Iownsrno. Am bVlne VKeaTI ex....
I'rr Kahului, tine Sept. o. UIMerAt Co., A'g'U

Ssn iRANilSfO, Am Lk D C. MlRKAV rerr)
Due Sepl , Agents

Sam KitATiriMo, Am heme Conai no Cousiits
Due Sepl eo-- s v . O. Jrwin ac to , AgerO.

Jan Kksmisco, Am ss Alavitos Morse
Due bepl 71 W. f,. Irwin at Co , vgents.

Svs litsstlsco, s 1 r vlanijIA Welilr
Due O. t 1 Haiklrkl A Co., Agenlk

im..si:.vmi:sj.
From San Francisco, per W G Irwin, Sep-

tember 9 W K Far linger, S Fcnwiek,Vrn I

Sidling, Col Sam Norris, I llurk, G Farr,
From San Francisco, per Mariiwsa, Sepl. 8

-- Geo i: Mclntyre, Mivs V. M Whitney, Miss
M I Alexander, Mrs W P Alexander, C II

Wells, W Marrlens and son, Mrs C Chapln,
K Haskell, Miss Helen M ifaskcll, KJ
Williams, I) II Drown ami wife, G S Hough-tailing- ,

Jos U Wiseman, MissC V Hall, (' C
Warralh and wife, MIs Ella Suioner, T Spen-
cer, E Duvvsctt, Mrs Merchant, J I) Ijne and
wife, Joseph Tilden, Miss Dora Small, Mrs M by
I. Hall, IT Rouse, G W Van llorenbcrgand is
25 in steerage.

For San Francisco, per W. II. Dimond, to
Sepl. 6. G Knglinc anil wife, Mrs A Delissa,
Miss Ue!isa, I) M Hums, R C Clarke, Miss
F 11 Fanning, A M Howe and wife, Miss F lieI low e.

For ihc Colonies, per Australia Sept. 6: E.
Rcmenji, Miss II. Downing, J. Luckstone,
R. Himtncr, Mr. J. S. Webb, Miss E, Ireland,

From windward irons per I. ikelike, Sept. 13.
--T K Clark, Miss E Crook, Fathers Theo-
dore and Gregory, Misses Barnard (3), M

I
Heckwith, I O Carter Ir, MN-c- s Carter (2),
W ColTec, Miss Kinney. A S Clcghorn, Miss

'Knighl, MNs Slum, Misses Newton (2),
Akanalnlii, 1 17.

I'rom Rowen's Landing, per Nora Harkins,
Sept. -- 221,953 ft. lumber, 4,256 r.vv. posts,
13 m briks, 23 kegs nails, 2 bills, paint. of

MI'tlltT.
From Eureka, per Mary Dotlge, September

9123,039 tt. surfaced, 35,30011. rustic, 05,.
220 fl. clear, 54,621 ft. rough, ami y,St2 It,
t. & g. retlwood, 121 111 shingles.

From San Francisco, per WG Irwin, Sep
tember o 50 bis bags, 5 pkgs furniture, 2,030
As grain and feed, i.lSo sks flour, 210 bU
hay, 979 bags bone meal, 350 lilils lime, 200
tons sand, 191 pkgs groceries, 123 pkgs
mwder, f I pkes tobacco and cigars, 192 hogs.
109 pes lumber, 50 doors, 10 pkgs blinds, 60
pkgs mdse, 15 sks nil cake and sundry prcls
roods.

From Newcastle, per El Dorado, Septem-
ber 7 1,634 tons coal.

from han t'rancisco, per Mariposa, Septem
ber S A full cargo of assorted coast produce,
groceries anil merchandise. ,- - i

.K.xroitr.s
For San Francisco per tern Eva, Sepl. 10

3,Si9 pkgs sugar and 300 bags rice : Domestic
value, $22,300.

For San Francisco, per W. II. Dimond,
Sept. 64,637 pkgs, 535,529 lbs sugar, 795 gals
molasses, 60,000 lbs rice and I case prsnl
effects. Domestic value, $28,459.35.

Tin: jwitxt.vo !';.
MuutlitUt .Sfjttritihrr At.

During Sunday there were two affrays and
three inebriates recorded at the station house
all white.

Dr. A. II. llailey of Wailuku, who has been
confined to his bed by fever for several weeks,

is convalescing.

The concert for the benefit of ihc Stranger's
Triend Society on Friday evening, the 51I1 in-

stant, netted $402.

The Kinau brought in on Saturday, as

freight, 1,190 bags sugar, 21 hides, 1 horse
and 77 packages sundries, arid the Kilauea Hou
brought but 52 head of cattle.

The Eureka --sailed from San Francisco
August 2Sth, for this port, with cargo valued

at $15,22?, and the Consuelo was loading
when the Australia left.

Huelo Plantation is ihe centre of a district
of about 90 Portuguese and other foreign inhab
itants. Among them are fully thirty children
of school age. An English school ought to be
started there.

A collision occurred on Saturday last on Ihe
Herelania-stree- t narrow gauge railroad where
by a Chinese express wagon came to grief.

Ils driver nnd passenger escaped injury hy

jumping out In lime.

Mrs J. A. Hopper and daughter, of this city,

registered a( the llutel Del Monte, Monlcrey,
on the 2311! ultimo, and Mr. J. E. Wiseman
a few days later, and Mr. Joe Tlldcn of the
Hawaiian Hotel at the same time.

The Press is styled "a
and s journal;" but

then It is so styled by a
semi-san- e publication 10 whom

literature is a lost ail, scandal an enact .science

and religion a staled liook.

The Australia arrived alwut 2 p.m. Saturday.
She left San Francisco at 4 P. M., on the 30th
ultimo, and had fresh trades in her (avor duiing
most of the trip. She brought letter and paper
mall but no newspapers as freight. Her pas-

sengers for this poll consisted of eight Chinese

The "farcy," or similar disease, which has
been playing such havoc among Honolulan
horses, has not yet spent ils force, although
some hon-cnte- consider the worst past. The
airival of Veterinary Hrodie is looked for,

and il is hoped he may lie able tn tin much
good.

The gentle Hawaiian was a little wmihat
the kindly censure of Saturday's Press. Hel-

ler Ihe rebuke of a friend than Ihe (lattery of
an enemy, gentle II. In passing! The Ha-

waiian talks about the "glass" in this t.

Don't open lhal subject, gentle
tkighUii.

I he James Makee left this poit at 10 a. in.
Saturday, for Waianae, Waialua and pout on
Kauai. At 7 p. in., off Waialua, she struck
on a sand bank or spit, and dining the even-

ing dire repoili were current in town as to her
condition and piospects, but at about 1 1 o'clock
she floated off, without apparent injuiyyand
continued her voyage, '

Recent visitors to the plantations of Maui
I'" ' U'owtog terms tvf ihe bright prospects of J

variuut cane fields fiom West Maui to liana.

,.

Hot pariy give, tlu .aim wf perfection of
planiali- n hti an I prosper to those l.n.alc--

In tils, liana t, while an authority mi
i hi se maun .,n thai will crop
nest year Iweiity su limttlrnl acres of cane
llmt is in splendid ertmlilinn, a rmlt of the
Ample tiipply of water this year (nt Irilfatltm.
Hariwltnipiikn s are lti spoken of as
mreflnlfrccitl,

The American ship F.I I lor: In, from New-dasll-

vvllh coal, arilml olf the jniti last
Saturday evening, Intendirtc to anchor and
nme In In Ihe morning, Iml the wind lielng

light and Ihe s smooth, with sc.lrrcy a
breaker to define the rrrf, she ran aground oil
Walklkl at alfmi (right o'clock. Her signals

distress attracted help, Iml through an acci-

dental oversight on the pail of some one on the
I't'lc, whereby much vahnhle time was lost, it

post midnight ere she got out tn lender
The thing tide and help of the tug got

off at a little pew one o'clock, though
when Pilot lhlicrick boarded her he found lent
eighteen feet of water aft, though Ihc ship is a

drawing over lwenl)-on- e she has lost her
false keel, hut probably has sustained little other
diinige. Al half past two A t, she dropped
anchor in Ihe hiilmr.

7 itrf,i, .srir,H'rr tillt.
The Paitahi will lie hove down for repairs.

Nest week the Kinau will go on the Mamie
Railway for a thorough overhauling and

IJu'le a large eel was caught al the esplanade
finiil yesterday forenoon, brown spotted, mea-

suring nearly five feel in length.

The prickly pear crop Is ripe on ihc rocky
slope cast of Ihc mouth of (he Palolo Valley.
There is no "arrested development" In Ihc
prickty pari of the crop,

The San Francisco Uulletin of the 271I1 ulti-

mo contains Rev. Dr. E. G. Ilcckwilh's im-

pressions of the Hawaiian Islands frum his re-

cent visit. The plain langingc tisetl haves us
little to our credit.

Mr. Stephen Dcsha,after a pleasant and pro-

fitable trip to the coast, is aliout to locale In

North Kona, In charge-o- an evangelical Ha-

waiian parish. This talented young man has
many Honolulu friends who wish him all pros-
perity in his life work.

The Anglican Church Chronicle for Septem-
ber is a full number. The sermon preached

Hishop Willis before the synod last month
the subject of one editorial article, Ihc synod

itself of another; What Education Ought wc
give to our Children, of still another.

A Portuguese woman was attracting no lit
attention on Hotel Street yesterday by her

complaints of having been robbed Sunday
night of $1000 which she had brought down
with her from Maui on Saturday, ptr Likelikc.
Little credence Is placed in the story as no
complaint Ins been lodged at the Station

louse.

Tfic Mariposa brought down a handsome
racing boat for Mr. Thomas R.

Lucas. Il is aboul thiily-lhre- c or thlilyfour
feet long, built of white pine, has sliding scats

teak and all the latest appliances to insure
success, and promises to be a tough rival in

the Honolulu races. She will be manned
by a crew from the Honolulu Planing Mill,
among the employees of which are at least
two men who have won aquatic honors al
college.

Hy the Thomas Pope, at San Francisco,
August 30th, the Arctic whaling fleet is re-

ported up 10 July 2S1I1, as follows: J. A.
How land 7, Ualcena 7, Thrasher 7, Ohio G,

now head 6, Orca 5, Rainbow 5, Mary ami
Helen 5, Young Phceniv 4, Narwhal 4, George
and Susan 3, Josephine 3, the Northern Light,
tMiraham Darker and Flectwlng 2 each, and
the following one .whale each: Hidalgo,
Hunter, Eliza, Napoleon, Mabel and Helvi- -

dere ; Gazelle, clean.

"Of all races of an old civilization, and par-
ticularly all Oriental races, the Japanese are
Ihe most receptive. Their recent history has
shown this most strikingly. The Chinese, the
Malay, the Hindoo carries with him wherever
he goes something of the atmosphere of the
country from which he came. Il is far less so
with the Japanese. He assimilates many of
the sices, more of the virtues and all of the
assimilative thought of the nation he may-visi-

Then as Mr. Gibson very truly said,
three years ago the Japanese are a cognate
race. They are more likely lo cross well with
Ilawaiians than any race we know. The half
Chinese is generally a healthier, more robust
and more stable man than the half-whit- I le
combines ihe generosity and activity of the
Hawaiian with the plojtling frugality of the
Chinese, ami the combination has resulted in

some of the v cry best plantation laborers now
on the islands. The half Japanese ought to
be a still better combination. The trouble Is,

of course, that there are nol enough unmarried
Hawaiian women of mairiageable age and un
tainted blood to make intermarriages likely,
on any extensive scale, and marriageable
Japanese jwomenare not likely lobe brought

certainly not, at f.rst." The foregoing is

the opinion of a gentleman thoroughly conver-

sant with Japanese life.

tt'nl nrhilixy, .Si'liibi it?fi.
The general secretary of the V. M. C. A.

has issued a neatly printed "Prospectus."

Inspector General Cleghorn went on the
Kinau lo Maui last night, to look into the con
dition of immigrant laliorcrs.

The little red fish are forsaking the harbor,
or else they are being reduced materially by
Ihe daily catch ol the wharf throngers.

A foot race will probably take place neat
Friday between a distinguished local grocer
and a not less distinguished local photographer.
Time and place, not yet announced.

Mr. F. H. Rouse, sonol Rev. T II. House,

of Makawao, was a passenger to this port by

the Maiiposa, and went on to Maui by the

Likelikc, Monday.

Mr. W, L. Frcdcnburg, who has been for

several months in the employ of 0. W. Mac

farlane & Co., has gone to work on the Miki-lu-

cattle ranch ranch of Hon. J. I. Dowselt.

Queen Kapiolani was the puichaser, the

early part of ihis week, of Mr. Furneaiw's ex-

cellent oil painting of herself that has graced

lr. Williams photograph parlor for several

weeks past.

Sir. I). K. Fife is in an inebriate asylum al

Santa Rosa, and not in an Insane asylum, as

mentioned by a contemporary. The two

Insane asylums are located one in Napa

and ihe other in Sloctkon.

Mr. T. R. Lucas' new racing boat was put

into the water piauka Ihe mail wharf jotcrday
afternoon, and was pulled around Ihe hailwr.

Ijst night il was put in the king's Imat house.

It has nol )et el been named.

a'iThe editor and the letter w titer " I Ionia) are

7 "the same petsop, a staled by Ihe Uulletin

last night. The editorial nolist o the llulletlji

may become belter aco,uainled with the ill

of the letter he alludes to, anon.

"Vriicie arrived at llilo, AuguU Jlsl, lis

three-maste- schooner Emma C'aiulina, Cap-

tain Malsons, from San Francisco. Passen-

gers t J. Goetrce, wife and two'childrcn. Miss

KoUrtton, Mrs, Kelion, Mr. Heckwith and

MUs Heck with.

J. M Oat Jr X C o. have Issued a handsome
shcit giving the lime tables of the Inter Island

sbamtr- - locclher with some novt office imfor

malum, and a few adveitisements The only
obieclion in It is Ihe fact lhat it tienclirs upon
the adreitrsing patronage which legitimately
belongs tn Ihe papers.

" If theie'A one thing we are united on, in
the division of the spoils,'1 said a humorous
member of the Imposition In Nolle', jester- -

day. "The trouble Is," retorted a playful
Independent,. "that you genlry divide It (to

carefully among yourselves thai there's not
enough lo go around."

The W. II. Recti was withdrawn from yes-

terday's ale, Ihe upset price of $2,500 nol
tiring obtainable. The Kapiolani sold for

to Samuel Divtght ami Henry De Flies,
who contemplated pulling her In Ihe fishing
business-- ; which Is thought will liecome a

profitable vcnlute.

ll is not often lhat a lack of credit becomes
blessing in disguise t the Inability of the

Kipikonhtn caiiintt to borrow money seems
the most hopeful outlook for Hawaiian finances.
ll Is better that ImHirtaiil public improve-
ments should be delayed than lhal ihe nation
should hopelessly run in dehl.

In the police court yesterday most of the
moinlng session was occupied In trying the
case ol Tom Look, held for larceny of a sewing
.machine In Ihe fire of Horn's bikerv, nearly a
...... ...... ...I' !...! ..!.l - ..T.
ji-.i-i mu. Liiiiiiiiiiicit tot itini 10 nuptcmc
court. P.imalo, convicted of assaulting Cap
tain Clunic last Saturday night, was sent to
Ihe tecf for one month.

The repair of Merchant Street, between
Fort and Kaahumanu, is an active illustration
of the poor work done on the same section no

many months ago. According to a friend of
the interior department, the work done on the
streets is not called " macadamizing " by those
resKinslblc for it. Apparently the fact lhat il
is nol what it enghl lo be Is the only apology-mad-

by the department for Ihc fact lhal ll Is

what il ought nol lo be.

An important sale of Woodlawn Dairy
slock was made yesterday. Cap!. T. II,
llobron purchasing from Mr. II. F. Dilling-
ham shares to the amount of $16,500. The
dairy is now comfortably at home in. its new

quailers at "The Highlands " formerly owned
by Mr. John Woods. Within a few weeks
the extensive Improvements under way there
will be completed, and the dairy will then be
one of the best equipped properties sjn Ihc
kingdom.

A telephonic message was received yester
day afternoon from Waialua that the Ehukai,
which left this port on the Slh went ashore at
Haeua point, the northern part of this island,
the same night. She is repotted badly injured
and likely to prove a total loss. The Wal-

manalo, arriving shortly after the tidings were
received, was dispatched to the scene lo render
all imssiblc aid. At 6 o'clock this morning
Waialua telephoned thai there were two holes
in the vessel, one in the stern underneath the
counter, the otheron hcrstarb.iard side. Water
was freely running In and mil of each. The
surf was high at the time and there was little
prospect of saving the vessel.

7iorarfttr, Srttfmbcr tltli.
Mr. II. F. Ilebbartl has been appointed

First Sergeant of ihc Honolulu Rifles.

Social of Honolulu Ladies Benevolent So-

ciety in the, parlors of Fort-Stre- Church
this evening.

The sale of furniture by Lyons . Levey y

was not very well attended, and the
prices obtained were very low.

The French brig Tawara touched off Ihe
port j csterday, for pros isions, 47 days from

Tahiti, en route for San Francisco.

The steamer Planter was taken" up tin Ihe
Marine Railway yesterday to put on a

and have a general clean up.

It is the steamer Mariposa that will sail next
Monday, not the "Alameda," super-exac- t con
temporary. Hut, as theGuidc has exhibited the
easily tripping heels of youth on sev cral occa

sions this week, further flings are not In order.

John Kahanauui, tried for larccncy before
Judge Austin, yesterday, on appeal from po-

lice court, was committed lo the insane asy-

lum, on the testimonies of Drs. Trousseau and
Carpenter. The prisoner is an old offender

larccncy being his special line.

The editor of an esteemed
contemporary is respectfully requestctUo look
over his list of vessels now in port and and re-

joice in his knowledge that Ihc Mariposa is

commanded by Captain "Howard." The
public ignorantly believes that the butterfly
boat is commanded by Captain Hay-war-

How-dot- the dude reporter go blithely lo
and fro, 'and gather items day by day from

every passing show I Ilovvdolh the mousing
editor nose o'er the printetl page, and
try to find some quibble to vent his noble rage 1

How- - doth the gentle public go careless 10 its
lied, and care not if the witless twain should
suddenly go dead t

Mrs. Laura Dickson has been seriously ill is
San Francisco; but a letter received from her
daughter, and dictated by Mrs. Dickson, report
her as much better. It Is earnestly hoped by
many symjiathizing friends including many
of the natives among whom she has labored so
long and to such good purpose that the next
mail may bring news of her convalescence.

Steamer Walmanalo returned al 5 P.M. yes-

terday, having been unable to render any
assistance to the Ehukai, as she was bilged in
two feet of water. Captain Nelson was un
able lo communicate, owing to the surf,

by swimmers. The crew, boat and sail.
were brought up. For the present the Watchu
will take Ihe Ehukai's place as Ihe regular
Waialua packet.

The shipping man of the Guide was "awful"
mad yesterday at finding in the make-u- of the
liaper that Ihe projected departures' of the
previous day had not been placet! among the
departures, but were mixed vvllh the new
vessels up for departure. He tore around
some then Icok to the mountains, and only
showed himself In time last evening lo avow it
should never occur again no, never I else the
Guide should change ils name.

The Kaahumanu Church, of Wailuku, Maui,
has been presented with a handsome and valuabl-

e-clock for the tower rctently completed.
Mr, W, II. llailey is the donor, having prom-iie-

lo give Ihe clock on the completion of the
tower. The instrument Is of ihe Scth Thomas
make, hat a dial six feet across, runs eight
days and strikes the hours. The church going
natives of Wailuku aie naturally delighted.

In the police court yesterday, Angai charged
w ilh assault and battery was remanded until
the Wlh Inst.l Kahauhcio was fined $6 for
drunkeness) Keokl forfeited ball of $6 for 4 he

saoie offense) the case of Hex vs. Kanul came
up for trial, Kanul was found guilty of lar-

ceny in the 3d degree and sentenced lo
at haul labor for six months, and

fined $l2.3a An appeal was noted to the
October term of the supreme court.

" Puzauolana," a volcanic ash valuable in
cement manufacture, has Teen found In large
deposits near Herkcley, California Ihe only
deposits known to be In the United Statei. It
U believed thai the discord) will have an Ini- -

portant boring upon the Patifi. I 1st cement
Iradc, and make San lrant.iM.ti a itmtivi ix
purling lily llie .en nt maili from Ihc

purrtiolrina, is said to equal ihe Ih st Unman
eemtnl. Ilonilulti cement btivtis will un
dottbtetlly look Into Ihe matter.

Aptos of the proposed fishing venture of
Messrs. Dwfght anil De Fries, some letters
recently received fiom Mr. Purvis St., late of
Kealia, Kauai, now In Jajtein, are Interestingly
Instructive of Ihe tecenl icviilulinn ol Ihe Ja-

panese fishing Industry by the Introduction of
Ihe electric light. The method there employ
ed is to put an Insulated electric light below

the sutfaee of the water at night. The light
attracts Ihe fish In such quantities that tlayllglit
fishing is almost entirely superceded In those
places whete electric light fishing has lieen In-

troduced. Iirjapan, Ihe fish are put In tanks
when caught anil taken In Ihe market alive, as
ihey are In Norwegian wrls The pln wrw
well woilh Using hrre.

. It. Hamlin a small tradesman of Kona
died under Aomewhsl suspicimis circumstances
on Ihe Jnd instant. A bntlle, of niIsiii was
found on ihe premises. Aliout ihc year 865,
Hamlin lived in Kau, attempting to talsccatic
for C. N. Senccr, the attempt proving a tail

lire, on account of the altitude. He hail at
that lime n wife and son In Ihe United
States. He then moved lo South Kona, about
5 miles norlh of llookena, keeping n small

roadside store. lot the past two months of
his life he had been expecting death dally, and
kepi a coffin siisiended from the ceiling of his

room In order lhal he might be sure of a decent
burial Ills tomb was constructed not far
from the house, ami all arrangement made to
have the funeral as cxieililioiis as imssiblc. At
one lime he was n sea captain, ami when in
good health was a man ofsonic force. Ilemusl
has been aboul 65 a! his death, which caused by
asthma and gencraldcbilily was accompanied by
much suffering.'', .IrlHrmkrr I'JIIi.

The Nora Harkins arrived off Ihc port last
evening, with lumber from llovven's Landing.
She will probably continue her voyage
for Kauai,

Mr. Robert More had a narrow escape from

being run over yesterday on his way to the fire,

through Hipping In front of one of the engines
while hauling on the engine's rope. Willi
presence of mind he rolled himself over
toward the sidewalk, just in time lo clear th

wheels of the vehicle.

This Is a very " quiet " town, generally ; but

last night ils peace and silence was disturbed
by the "howlingcst kind of a time." A

woman ami two men front the coaster Wailele
"pooled issues" with a woman from the
Kckauluohl, and had a roaring drunk which
ended in the station house. One violate! of

express rules and two juvenile Chinese truants
completed the night's arrests.

Tarn I,ook, charged with assault with
pistol on two police officers and a native, on
the 5 li instant, was tried in the police court
yesterday. The trial occupied the greater
part of the morning, resulting in a discharge
on the grounds of conflicting evidence. No
two witnesses agreed upon any important
point. The jujjgc said the case was the most

unsatisfactory ever tried before him.

" , Guidy, with the red top;
when its pen goes, odd things will drop.
When its mind works, something must fall

Down comes the blind Guide, pure English
and all." Score one for the patent medicine
sheet. That is " real good," neighbor. It's
almost as good as this : " ' lli-a- , ba-a- , Uulle-

tin, have you any hope?' ' Vcs, sir, yes, sir,
four lengths of rope. One for my manager,
one for my prop., and two for the brittle "staff
that helps mc to hop.' "

ThcAmcrican architect selected to prepare
plans for the new scientific building al Oahu
Colledgc, has forwarded the plan of a two
story building with towers. Its accompany
ing estimates, based ujton American prices of
labor and material, made the cost $11,000.
Honolulu contractor estimate thai It would

cost here $27,000. The aichitcct has been
requested to prepare estimates for a one-stor-

building and will do so at once. Professor
Van SI) kc has decided not to accept the pro

of chemistry and agriculture.

The friends of Mrs. Watts, stewardess of the
Australia have been circulating a petition to

have that lady retained in the service of some

one of Ihe Australian steamers, in the event of
the withdrawal of the Australia fiom her pres-

ent route, as is said to lc contemplated. Mrs.
Watts has endeared. herself to many Honolulan
ladies by her ministrations, during frequent
trips under her charge between here and San
Francisco. Mrs. Watts desires to keep on the
Australian line-a- s she has an invalid relative in

Sydney, whom she supports, and whom she
can nowsec each trip. The petition has been nu-

merously signed in this city and In San Fran-

cisco.

About half past eight o'clock yesterday
morning a fire occurcd on the premises of Mr,

McChesney, on King street, from some
cause, whereby Ihc barn and contents

of hay, grain etc were entirely consumed. It

is criminal that, as a rule,so little water is avail-

able at such times. Neighbors supplied gar-

den hose liberally, but the weak force of water
renderctl it of no service. The tcaiing down of
adjoining sheds and fences confined Ihc fire, by
which time the " fire laddies " arrived and
calmed matters. Fortunately there- - was

no wind blowing, cNe much damage would

have resulted liefore the engines arrived
Mr, J. A. Hasscngcr happened early on
Ihe scene and directed the efforts of willing
helpeu, and engineer White of Ihe Heritanla
street railroad did some efficient work in gcoil

time.

During last Saturday night's misadventure,
In which ihe El D;rJlo went on
reef, the Pcle came near ending her long

career of usefulness in a most tragic mlnncrf
When Ihe news of ihe accident reached Ihe
Pcle a crowd of natives, among them many
women and children, were on her decks Uuily
engaged in fishing. Tile persons who first

attempted to "fire up" did to without
authority pom Captain Itlce and In the ab-

sence of the engineer. They did so with such
success, however, that when Engineer Evans
reaches! the scene the Pete's boilers were red
hot, and he was obliges! to let off stcani-wji- h

promptness, thereby, in all probability,
an explosion which mutt hate caused

the loss of many lives. Captain Rice says
the "firing up" was done by persons acting
without authority, and Captain Fchlber, of
the police, says thcie was much drunVcnncis
on boaul ihc Pelc during the afternoon of
Saturday.

Mr. Otlo Turn Sutlen, eistvshilc police
of the San Tranuiscn Chronicle, used

plaintively to lay that no one csrwctcil a po-

lice lepoiter to tell llie truth, and that when
one did he vas soled "dull,'' The Guide's
police icportcr used lu he commended fur his
accuracy; but there Is no one In thlsoff.ee who
can le vruailcd lo believe the following
yatli, which is printed because of Its pictures-qucnes- s

i "Vesttrday afternoon, as Ihe tjlice
rrpor .cr ol the (iuldc reachol the station house he
found an animated group in earnest conversa-

tion. 'My dear sir,' salt' Hack Irupcctui
Worn), addressing Hon, IJ.I KauluVou, 'I
cannot agree with you at lo the heat location

foi the universal meridian llolli Greenwich
nd Washington are loo far east Now my

apfnion Is "I partly agree with you,
Wond, interrupted Station Keeper Mc

Keague, Mail I don't see how we
can scry well arrange It here. Voti see the
International congressx li going lo be a Mighty
scientific affair, shiver my tlmltcrs If it won't.
Now, there II lie Norrtlin Loekyer, and Mister
Proctor, Lieutenant Maury ami a lot of other
fellows; aid there'll le Professor Alex-

ander ami Judge A halo ' -- 'Vest tlicre'a Aholo,'
interposes! Ex Captain (now Officer) I'chtlier,
Now nricYAImro's sent fnrhtldlg.' If Itsdig'

they want now, I think I know a memlier of
the force not a Ihousvind miles away from this
'ctespolwhateouM fiirnlshalllhc ' 'Very true,
Mr. Fehllwr,' chimed In Ihc silver tongucd ex
memlier from Kodaiipoko, Mlul (1 I not the
sort of dignity which )mt osscsa, my veiy
amiable haole friend, that is needed proierly
lo iul In ils projier light the consequence of
Ihe Hawaiian nalinn -- a consequence which I

and Ilia Honor Judge Aholo have done some
thing lo develop -- if this eoutt knows itself anil
it thinks It does.'" What else might have
been said is losl to histoiy, aa the olice ic
portci Interjected al litis juncture a qiiesllon
relative to Ihe crab ciop on Ihe windwaid side.
This v Inotis lnteiriiitltm changed the genial
current of judicial ami cnnstabulaiy small lalk
and the curtain fell.

cTUiclion i,,Cfl.

OUSE AND LOTH
Al PA LA MA.

I am Instructed to olTer at Public Auctfon, on

MUSIt.l V, A.'ITK.wiKK tfiriiif,

al is o'clock noon, at my lalenroom.

lliat certain piece of protiertr, with llie ImiMingt there-
on, on DowMtt'a ltne, adjoining the land of J. I
Ikiwsell, W , and ifescril-et- l as follows : " K lioomakn
ana ma ke MM akatl a keia, oia hoi ke kiht konmhana
o ko Ane, a e hwlo ana ma ko Ans S 8 K 11 kapual,
(3 kapual iloko o ke alanul) alailA, ma ke ala liilI
S S3 W a kapual, N 36' 10' W s kn)'linl, S 30' V 71
kapual, nlaila, ma ko Manena N 3840 W 119 $katial:
alalia, ma ka ;.tletia o Keonetita N 30' II tot k.qnal a

hlki I kahi I lunmaU ni "

AREA, 0 ACRK.

.HUMS,

Aurtlunrrr.

(General bbcvliocmento.

BUTTERICK'S CUT PAPER

PATTEHXS.
A new auW'l)' of tt)lt jim receited to be re

jitcniftiicii cacti month and for ttle nt their msrkf-t- l

price at niOS. C. THRUM'S
oa-i-m Fokt St. Sturk

OEAVER SALOON,

11 J NOLTK, I'KOPKUrrOU,

IlsfC to announce to liii fricm. and the imhlie in gen
cral tint the ntxnr Saloon proidei

Prom j a. M , till 10 p. M

'Hit fine-i-

Cigarette,
Tobaccos,

CI ran. Pi net
and

Smoker's Stmdrlet

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

One of trunMiclc& celebrated

nnilnrtlTablo- -

U connected with the estaUiihment, where lovrts ot
tlte cue can .urt.ctp.ite.

THE CASINO.
at Kamolani 1'akk

itt now open thily, here Refreshment may h had at
all timet on ohorf notice.

II. J. NO IIK, Proprietor.
'77-q- f

HE LATEST WORK ON SUGAR.T
SUOAROROWINQANDREriNINO

IIV

LOCK, WIC.NKK k IIARI.AND,

a
iLLl'STRATEIl IIV lo I'LATKS ANIt 103 KhCMAV- -

IHl.s.

Price vol , ;ispai;es S11 so

lor Sale al

ritn. 17. Thrum'n I'urt Ntrrrt Atorr.
o6-i-

CQUARE TO A CENT.

tiik 111: j.soy of ovit sivcksh

tlo business on strict principle,We have only a nieil percentage aa a profit,

tiik I'KitaKXT.tai: oyer js Aitnkn
to tiik cost or tiik aoous.

never deviate from the prlca fiee.1 undtrWe any circumstance. We mark all goods
with selling price In plain (gur.s.

We never misrepresent or'conceal th. faults
of any article offered for safe.

Weeichange good, cheerfully and return
when unable to suit or

please cttstomcsa.
OUR MOTTO ;.,

"A child of five veare can Luv aa chcaii at a nun tA
tler." It faithfully lllu.traud.

Malenomistaka See i lie nam. of

A. Villi X CO.,
TEMPLE OP FASHION.

i and j Port Strtel,
aoolf

COLLEGE andOAHU PKBPARATORYSCHOOL,
T

M.f. Tl'.llil IIKOISS MIISIt.lY, SKI''
TKMIIKIt IS, IHH4,

11m frutteas are hat'DV to announce that the sec.
ond cr alnce that ado two of ihe uesr Court, caf Study
(somites 10 14 very succeaaluL, alias Al, tyaManer,
a gradual, of atr Jlotjroke, and for fife years a
member of ih. Seminary acuity, has teen secured as
ait liiatnutoe al th. Colleice, ll la eaiiccted lhat the
new Professorship of Uiemlttry atef Ihe Natural
VHlenccswlU he nlled eatly lit th. )saf

Mlaa tmrju V Hall, an cepciteitted teacher, and
Gat some ) cats l'nncfjad of a Grammar behoof in Ware.
StaSA, comet from lhal poajllon 10 tak. charge of
Puaahott Preparatory behoof, Unly a few mw pupils
cant received al liuatttwil, and Ih,) will U admit
led Ln order taT aftllcalloA, hkhmual U mad. 10 Uev,
C M. Il)de, II. II., or loth. President Caf lU College,
CataltHTue. seta on application. Ss4-4- t

DEAL" ESTATE AT AUCTION.

The ateigncei ef the tai of Ilavld Crvwunglurg,
UMtoie. xula-i-l U paUU .union, al Ik. front en.

Irance .1" Alltolant House, Itunol.lu. on I he euh day
US.AeoiUr. (SaiurJarl al 11 o'clock noon, all the
right lute and lourot of I h. said laukrupt la and 10 a

luertal lit Ih. bill am. of PAUWAI.U, Koadau,
JlauL Uwg on. stute la Koial patent No. alt), .tea

II M-i- u acres. Aim, -- ii iiilereu In the hut am. oflau.alu. koolau. Maul. Ulog two shares in Koyal
rateol ltvj,eesa 11 aires.

I urlhai pankuLu, ca. U oUaiixd from
J.tLCAKTlH.

I or Ih. Assignees U Datld Ctvagbwg,
aol-- iai

s

vv '-
t: 4

4iiaJ,a Jan'

ialsiu 'u1 fev3$ffl JrV ;& v J4 L. L I.,.


